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LOOD RARAVAG J

4subcommittee11miftoe
visitsfloodvimsfloodVisits Flood
ravaged nenanabenana

by GEORGE SUNDBORG
NENANA ALASKA sept

I1 A special 4manaman sub
ccommitteeconmitteeamnittee of afiethetfie house
public works committee
visited this flood damaged
town atal the confluence of the916
tanana and nenanabenana rivers
todayloday totd agamigam Winformationormation
which siegkwiegkwill enableable the cong-
ress to take steps necessarynecessaiynedesswnecessaiy
to avoid hoodflood disasters inin
the areaarelt inin the future

theito subcommitteesi headed
by rep jim wright 04rex04D texrex
were dispatcheddispatcneddispaicifed to alaska
layby rep george JT fallon
dmdD md chairman of the

i parent committee at the
request of senator ernest
gruening

senator gruening who has
been inmi i alaska visiting hoodflood
ravaged areas for the past
ten days surveyed thesituatwlsitua
ion in benananenananidnanaNidnana last sunday

other congressmenngressmen accomp-
anying rep wrghtwnghtwfighl who is
chaichairmanchaifinanfinan

i i of the permanent
watershed development sub-
committeecammicommi of the committee
on public works were don
clauclausensen R cal M G
gene snyder R ky and

jackhjackH mcdonaldmcdon ild R mich
traveling through alaska

with them werepublicwere public works
staff committee members
robert P spence and clifton
W enfield lt icollewijiacol lewis A
pick jr office of the chief
of engineers ltLL col
michael kolvaskykolpaskyKolvasky US
army escort officer robert
yi phillips director emerg-
ency operations officeottice
office cf emergency plann-
ing executive office ofbf the
presidentPresidenL

robert W mahlnmitin general1enefal
deputy renewal Asassistanceassistanassistantsistance
administrationadmiiiistration department
of housing and urban deve-
lopmentlopment sylvesterSylveeter ridge
chief defense plans andani
operations division bureau
of public roads department
of transportation and
edward J gully deputy
national director disaster
services american red
cross

yesterday the Sgroupsoupoup visited
fairbanks later today they
were to rendevouzreadevouz in anch-
orage with senator gruening

following his nenanabenana in-
spectionspec tion which hamadehemadehe made with
col lura E heamhearn comrocomm
andingfinding officer of the clear
ballistic early warning
station senator gruening
suggested thatdwi study be
given to the possibility of
moving nenanabenana to a hhigherwachw2cher
location a suggestionsuggetisuggett which
061 E L hardin district
engineer UAKSS armyarai said

VISITING BY BOAT an eberlyewerlyelder nenanabenana man 1isz visitvisitinging aq
n neighboreighboriighbor in hi-shis smalt boat this wasawas a common mode of trans-
portationpor tation even as idlebateaslateasas two weeks after the foodflooifloii rampag-
ingin9 bonanotonanotdnano riversubmergedriver submerged the commcommunityunity under ten feet of
waterwater as it erescrestederestejeresterteJ nenanabenana is workingmrkymrkfanglng hard to brace for

would be investigated
oouhariinhardin said he was dtcf

the tentative opinionopinibn how
ever that a flood control
PMprojectactect which wouldould protect
the existing nenanabenana townsite
weneven from a hoodflood of the
unprecedented6recedentedprecedented heightheat of the
one which struck the town
three weeks agocouldago could be
constructed for about 151.5
million

hie71he colonel said that inas-
much as the road bed of the
alaska railroad the two
large bridges which ccanywry
railtail and highway traffic
across the tanana river at
nenanabenana theahe ziewstatenew state high-
way the dock and the air-
field must be protected in
their existing locations any
way protection for the busi-
ness and residential connscomin
unity would in effect be
furnished at nond additionaladditionid
expense

the big hoodflood otct 1967 sent
waterwiter 38 inches 0overver the
nenanabenana dockdo&doa which hadhid nevernevet
been flooded before mayor
norman suckling accompanied
senator gruegrunninggrucninging on his tour
of the town which was still
covered with water in many
places

winwinterter and spurspurredrid on by its mayor norman sucklingSicklingr who
saidsola the people have beenboon vvworkingorking like dogsclogs were going
to beat the waw1winterintr abethistbeIs town willI1 be back on its feet ogam 9
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bdbdrfettasfesme asks satewhitesatewitesdwiiteSateWite policy
PALMERSPALMER S senatorendtorendter &E L

bob bartlettbartlcttbwdktt called for the
state to establish a awebluebwe
ribbon commcommitteeitle to0 develop
state policy enon commun-
ications satellites this week

in a speech at rhodedthodedthode&thoden
6iitichcation of the environmental
science services admin-
istrationsistrations sei amsmologiologkd
observatory at palmer sen-
ator bartlett said thattmtamt the
state mustmust4ev6lopdevelop a satellite
ppolicy0licy ifit is to be amonganon thethe
fufirstvt stektessktessates to receivewmivewaive service
from coninunicauonscormunicawns sate
clitesllitesilites

BarfbanuettbaruettbarfloftlOft reported that
COMSAT plans to launch
this summer satellitessiltee to
carry international commun-
icationscations across the pacific

ocean he also reported that
the federal communications
commission wasww considering
a COMSAT plan to I1launch
satellitesslitesclites for a pilot domesticdoaestic
communications progaprogrprogramM0

behe said that plans forfw both
wwprograms ddo not include
service to alaska

themm international satell-
ites would cany commun-
ication channels but not
helevitelevitelevisionmon hietm domiticdoacoticdomticdoacotic
project would involveiavdtv biatiniatiulu
ueuse aateuhesvkesakesaateUHes which would
include tranaaniontrummissicstranaanion of tele-
visionbinamvinam S ignalziignalfiignalfi lot hebb salaid

the senator id aladia
wwtxtat deciadeodedeci& which rouw it
wants agowgoto 0 andsed then eekseek to
haveham present plans altered to
incluseincluueindu the stowstate 1


